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Errors occurred in the reproduction of Table [2](#TD-11-001ETB2){ref-type="table"} in this article. Please see below for the correctly-formatted table: Table 2Predictors for tubal abnormality among 266 women in infertile relationshipsPredictorNo. of women (%)Percent tubal abnormalityOdds ratio (OR)95% confidence interval (CI)**All**26670*Socio-demographics*Married151 (57)640.520.30--0.91Ever divorced or separated84 (32)884.622.24--9.55Education more than primary72 (27)600.530.30--0.93In polygamous union24 (9)925.231.20--22.81*Medical history*Ever experienced vaginal discharge188 (71)721.350.77--2.37Ever had a genital ulcer44 (16)680.910.45--1.82Ever experienced acute abdominal pain30 (11)630.710.32--1.58Complains of chronic abdominal pain83 (31)711.080.61--1.91Complains of dyspareunia107 (40)690.940.55--1.60Partner ever had STI59 (22)863.401.53--7.55Partner circumcised111 (42)660.710.42--1.21Normal menses220 (83)753.191.66--6.14*Obstetric history*Ever had pregnancy before146 (55)761.901.12--3.23Ever had adverse obstetric event\*47 (18)802.010.92--4.40*Sexual history*Ever experienced sexual violence70 (26)802.031.44--4.20Coitarche \<20 yrs154 (58)782.461.05--3.91*Infections*HIV^†^82 (31)781.841.00--3.37*Ultrasound*Suspicion hydrosalpinx^‡^44 (17)9151.72--14.53[^1][^2][^3]

[^1]: \*includes post partum infection, caesarean section or stillbirth

[^2]: ^†^ *n* = 264

[^3]: ^‡^ *n* = 257
